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NOTES MOM GOTHAM 

THE MAGNIFICENT TRIUMPHAL 
DEWEY ARCH. 

Grand la I t s Oe«lc«> SImtclile«» In Ita Exe

cution— Ttie Vellow Fever Scare—*pl«n-

dld New Uptown Houses—l^osg b j Ute 

Recent Strike. 

The beautiful temporary arch which j of beautiful neighborhood!}. 
18 to be erected in Madison Square for 
the Dewey celebration probably will , 
be rebuilt of marble or bronze. It Is 
with such an end i n view that the 
committee of t h e National Sculpture > 
Society Is working. In Its reports to 
the Committee o n P lan and Scope the i 
Committee of Sculptors says: I 

"'Your committee begs t o submit a 
plan and sketch elevation of a pro
posed triumphal arch to be erected at • 
the axis of Twenty- fourth street and 
Fifth avenue, a point at which when 
constructed such arch can b e seen not 

The D^wey Arch. 

only on Fifth avenue north and south, 
out on Broadway from Union square 
10 Herald square. 

"That such triumphal arch shall be 
reinforced by a line o f columns, ex-' 
tending on either side o( t h e avenue 
from Twenty-third street north and 
leyond the arch t o Twenty-fifth street, 
thus making a magnificent approach, 
to and from th i s triumphal arch, 
where the principal artistic enrich
ment would naturally be focussed. 

•'This arch is to be enriched with 
sculpture symoolizlng our power as a 
maritime nation. Therefore the arch 
nas been C&Blgned on the l ines of the) 
well-known Arch of Titus, wmch with 
ts two great piers on eTlher side of 

'.he central opening, permit* of im
portant masses ot sculptural enrich
ment 

Four Groat Sul^JcoH. 

"The main Idea of such sculptural 
enrichment could lie t o have the four 
preat piers one continuous series, per
sonifying t h e four great! subjects of: 

"Patriotism (or the call to anna). 
"War (the fight). 
"The return i the vlctcrB returning 

x> their native la-nd). 
"Peace ( the volunteers ag~aln tak

ing up their peaceful occupations). 
"These subjects courts be treated in 

»n allegorical way, with realistic 
croups In the Immediate foreground, 
which would call a t once to the mind 
of the observer the Ideas so symbol-^ 
tzed. 

"The keystone of the arcn o n either 
ilde should b* surmounted by a great 
aagle. above whose wingB would be 
seen the inscription which the city of 
N'w York would put upon t h i s arch 
tn recognition of our distinguished 
admiral T h e apeat of t h e arch would 
be surmounted by a quadriga of sea
horses, drawing a ship a t whoBe 
prow, with unllfted wings, stands a 
triumphal figure suggestive of vic
tory." 

. Yellow Fryer nt Onr Doer. 

It is an undeniable fart tritrt the 
Dutbreak of yellow fever at Hampton. 
Va... has caused serious apprehensions \",'°. 
n this city. Hampton IB almost at our . 
floors, for as the Old l>omlnion Line , 
jf steamers has a boat arriving at this , 
jort from Norfolk and Old Point Tom. I 
fort every day In the year T h e man- | 
ner In which the d i sease was carried ! 
lo the home, hy a n old soldier who ' 
had returned from Santiago, indicates 
bow easy It may be for •this terrible 
lisease fo be introduced unnot.iced ln-
.0 the immense population of this 
rreat city. 

Prompt 51'dlurr, 

Dr Doty, the HealJi Ofllrer of the 
port, has tnken prompt action to pre
vent the germs of the disease being1 

mattered through this port. H e sent 
t letter to t h e officers o f the steam
ship company directing them to ex-
•rcise every care in accepting passen
gers from Old Point and Norfolk. In-
ending passengers, he said, should be 
:ompelled to furnish to t h e steamship 
jgents at those places a certificate 
Trom a physician declaring Chat the 
oearer was either I m m u n e or h a d not 
Been exposed to the Infection. The 
steamship officials promptly promised 
to carry out his'instructions to the 
etter. 

"There is absolutely no danger," Dr. 
Doty said, "of yellow fever coming®] 
hjere and tne publ ic need n e t b e 
alarmed, flew* Yorfe is t o o far away 
from the fever belt to b e in a n y dan
ger. Of course an isolated case may 
tppear, but it. will a m o u n t to nothing. 
There i s more danger o f the disease 
arcing by rail than there is by water. 
The Boards o f -Health o f New York 
and New Jersey wi l l doubtless take 
precautions against infection f n that 
way. However, the danger does not 
lie North, bat South. I f the fever 
is carried into Mississippi, Louisiana 
and c o n t i g u o u s States the results 
may be serious." 

Dr. Doty said be would not make 
any suggestion to the pnyslcians l a 
:harge of the fever pat i ent s at Hamp
ton relative to the u s e of serum treat
ment, which he tried, with, success re
cently upon Mr. Lackey, a yel low-
fever patient who w a s h e l d in Quar
antine here. Dr. Doty said h e was 
now at work compiling a history of 
f-~ Lackey case for the Medical Rec
ord. 

Mnculflocot ApywrtttMBV SMMl 
Tlte growth o f the upper* Wee* Side ] 

continues to surprise even the opto* 
antBtic real estate men Many vsryj 
fine buildings are in the course o f 
ejection on the boulevard, between 
One Hundred and Eighth, and Une 
Hundred and Twentieth streets. .This 
locality, overlooking the Hudson riv
er and in the lee of the beautiful 
Mornlngside Park, with the classic 
shade of Columbia University exhal
ing an air of peaceful scholarship, is 
perhaps the most beautiful in this city 

It runs a 
close race with the east side of Cen
tral Park for desirability, and there 
are people who would rather be ou 
the boulevard than Fifth avenue. 

, However this may be, it is sa»\j to 
say that nothing but handsome resi-

jKtences will be allowed to come into 
j existence on the boulevard. These 
two new apartment houses of which 
I speak are estimated to cost together 

; $800,000. By the time tney are finish* 
' ed they will probably take a • mil
lion. They will be eight stories high 
and cover a plot 100 by 93 feet. Be
sides being ornamented in the severe
ly rich manner that obtains in N»w 
York resldental architecture at this 
time, they will have every artistic and 
hygienic Improvement Inside that has 
been discovered. Sanitation, ventila
tion and convenience have been care-
Tiilly considered, and the occupants 
are expected to tind a perfect home. 
When one comes to think about It, • 
four or five hundred thousand dollars 
for an eight-story reSr.t-.'nee is a gTeat 
deal of money. But there are plenty 
of people here who can and will pav 
rental to make It worth the while of 
the owner to erect palatial apartment 
houses, and the number of*BU0h edi
fices Is increasing rapidly every year. 

: nrvnkrust In tlie Itentmi r«ntn_ 

1 Breakfast time in most of the res
taurants of the Tenderloin Is anv-
where from 10 A, M. to 2 P. M. 
There are some persons even In that i 
neighborhood who like to take break- 1 
fast before 10 o'clock, and there Is J 
one enterprising restarateur who Is 
evidently after their patronage, for 
he has several signs conspicuously 
displayed on the front of h i s place of 
business. "Breakfast at 8 o'clock." 
TTius does the keen competition of the 
metropolis make for the convenience 
of everyone, even the man who 
wants breakfast at such an unrea
sonably early hour as 8 o'clock in 
the morning. 

Lou by th« Strike. 

It was found to be Impossible even 
to give away The fruit and vege»ta-< 
blea tbaf couldn't be conveyed to mar
ket from the Pennsylvania Railroad 
pier on the North Rtver. on account 
of the longshoremen's strike. It 
seemed as If the people of New York, 
who are usually on fhe lookout to? 
anything to be given away, surfeited 
with watermelons, apples, tomatoes 
and things. So the stuff stayed on 
the pier until it was unfit for food, 
and the Board of Health officials 
Beized It. They took away 191,000 
pounds of watermelons, 32.700 pounds 
of potatoes and 36.170 pounds of ap
ples and other fruits. All this was 
sent awav on barges tn Barren Island, 
outside Sandy Hook, wtiere fhe big 
retorts make short wc-k of every
thing in the way of garbage, burning 
up many ions of it every week. 

Til* Tarltt Rnee. 

The re-assembling of the Mazet 
committee has failed to dlvprt atten
tion from the coming irt'erni' loial 
yacht race The Shamrock, which is 
on Its way to New York. Is acknowl
edged to be a very fast craft, and the 
oontest is likely to be very close and 
exciting There are rn<?r>v nrofewlon-
als who confess that the danger of qur 

ng the cup is much greater than 

OUT 0 ' DOORS TALK, 

The Cup Defender Columbia. 

it ever was before. But the owners 
of the Columbia are not only hopeful^ 
but confident, that she will show her 
heels to the Shamrock in every con
test. The coming months are going t o 
be full of exciting interest for N e w 
"York people and between the yacht 
race, the Dewey welcome, t h e A l a z e t 
Investigtion and the city election, t ime 
will be fully occupied. 

EseleM Office* 

Comptroller Coler made the start
ling" statement the other day that t h e 
salary list of Greater New York i s 
$4,000,000 too high. He asserts that 
not only are salaries too high, but i n 
many instances large salaries are paid 
to incompetents who perform n o valu
able service. This is a remarkable 
statement to come from the chief fi
nancial officer of this great city, but 
the worst of it is thait it is unquestion
ably true. Salaries have been raised 
by the Legislature, and the local a u 
thorities until this startling condition 
of affairs stares the people in the face. 
It i s a serious comment on the condi
t ions which prevail In local c i t y gov 
ernment 

The payment of a dividend o f one-
fifth of 1 per cent t o the creditors o f 
the Iron Hall, winds up a failure 
whutfh involved 63,000 memberte scat
tered through more than twenty 
states. When a receiver was appoint
ed i t was found t h a t the liabilities o t 
the order were 15,100,000. Altogether 
12,000,000 has been collected and paid 
to creditors, leaving * permanent de
ficit ot 13400,000. 

It was a warm July afternoon. Un
cle Barry and Rob had found a cool 
retreat in the grove on the shady side 
of Arbutus Hill. They sat beneath an 
elm, the roots of which ran into a 
saucy little brook that rambled down 
the hill and tumbled Into the valley 
week below. Rob wag reading the last 
pages of "Peveril," but Uncle Barry 
sat with his back against the old tree 
trunk, his forefinger between the 
leaves of his book and his eyes fixed 
dreamily upon a patch of sky between 
the pines. 

Presently Rob finished his book, and, 
boy like, declined to meditate for a* 
moment upon plot, style or denoue
ment of the wsprk. The story w a s end
ed and the Peveril no longer "piqued" 
the young reader's fancy. He will :e-
member his heroes twenty, thirty 
years to come, but just now he Is ev-
3r eager for new mental images. 

"You're not reading, Uncle Barry?" 
"No; I'm thinking over what I've 

read." And he re-opened the "Auto
crat." "LiBten. 1 have brought -down 
fhis slice of hemlock to show you. 

The tree blew down in my woods in 
1852. This is a wedge going to the 
centre of the trunk. 

" *I have studied the growth of this 
tree and it is curious. Three hundred 
ind forty-two rings. Started, there
fore, about 1610. The thickness of the 
rings tells the rate at which it grew. 
For five or six years the rate was slow, 
then rapid for twenty years. A little 
before the year 1550 It began; to grow 
eery slowly, and so continued for about 
seventy years. In 1620 it took a new 
start and grew fast until 1714. then 
for the most part slowly until 1786, 
when it started again and grew pretty 
well and uniformly until within the 
last dozen years, when it seems to have 
gat on sluggishly. 

" 'Look here. Her© are some hu
man lives laid down against the per-

, lodB of its growth, to which they cor-
! respond. This is Shapespeare'a. The 
' tree was seven inches i n diameter 
when he died. A little less than ten 
Inches when Milton was born; seven
teen when he died. Here i s the little 
span of Napoleon's career—the tree 
doesn't seem to have minded it. 

I " 'I never saw the man yet who waB 
not startled on looking at this section. 

j • * • How much more startling 
would be the calendar coun'ed o n the 
rings of one of those awful trees 
which were standing when Christ was 

' on earth, and where that brief Mortal 
life is chronicled with the stolid -apa
thy of vegetable being, which remem
bers all human history as a thing of 
yesterday in its own dateless exist
ence.' " 

) He closed the book suddenly "Now 
what thought does that provoke in the 
expanse of your mind, Master Robin?" 

1 "How could he tell the tree's age by 
the markings on a little section of its 
trunk?" 

1 "A quesioning thought; good en
ough! The tree does not stop growing 
at the age of sixteen or eighteen a s we 
do; each year adds a new ring of wood 
to its circumference, and by these 
rings the forester can readily calculate 
the age of a tree. The hemlock of 
which Holmes speaks fell in 1852. and 
w a s found to have 342 rings, b y an 
easy process of subtraction it may bo 
seen that the hemlock was a rlngless 
babe in the year 1510. An experienced 
woodsman can even place 'his finger 
woodsman can even place his Inger 
u p o n certain rings of a tree section 
and say, 'This was a wet year and 
this a dry.' Every tree keeps within 
i t s bark overcoat a record not only 
of the number of Its years, but also 
of their character. The distinction Is 
of color and hardness." 

"What are the awful trees' upon 
which the 'Autocrat* says the calen
dars should be reckoned?" 

"Probably the famous ceders of Leb
anon, a few of which are still grow
ing at the foot of the sacred mount 
The oldest of these i s estimated t o be 
of an age exceeding thirty-five cen
turies. That is to say, It was more 
than 1,500 years old whenlChrist Buf
fered and died for us." ' 

"And we think a hundred yeara a 
great, long life!" commented Rob, 
Then, after a few moments* silence, he 
resumed. , "When you think of what 
you've read do you always agree with 
it. Uncle Barry?" 

"I see your though. No; sometimes 
I disagree with the author. But more 
often I approve some of his conclus
ions and reject others. You are think. 
ing„ I dare say, that by comparison 
with the life of a tree human life is 
a very frail and brief existence. I t is 
well to keep that In mind, my hoy. 
And yet " 

"And yet it is better to be a short
lived man than a long-lived vegetable," 
supplied Rob, promptly. 

"Exactly. As the bid proverb has i t 
better live well than live long. The 
old hemlock had only three inches to 
show for Shakespeare's fifty-two years. 
But the whole world of literature has 
nothing better to show than that brief 
half century of genius. 

W e can't all accomplish wonders In 
our short span. But w e can do our 
best to get ready—ready for what, 
Robita?" 

"For life everlasting! Oh, yes ! There 
wouldn't be much use l iving as long 
as the cedars of Lebanon If w e hadn't 
the hope of a longer life t o come." 
And Uncle Barry though he's by no 
means easy to please, seemed to he 
quite satisfied with Hie hoy's answer. 

MU&JNHtAG. 
Uf«hty.ft>ur per cent of the «B«M 

Stat© «f Idaho Isstpi »nbjie feaft 
•mQaaUngj to more thin JJMWftlNQ; 
acres Of thisarealt km mmmfimm 
ed by T&e Government geological «Uf» 
vey that 7,000,000 acre* can he irrlgat* 
ed successfully, •' 
i An English railway company -baa re-
cently completed a train for %m vm fit 
the royal family, the cost of which was 
f 4©!600. There are live caws, and each 
ia lighted by electricity, the dynamo 
being axle-driven ana sapnlemeated 
by a storage battery fn tbe Baggage 
compartment 

Frank Winn, of Worcester, Slasa, 
has invented a typewriter that prints 
music the lines of the staff, notes and 
all. and makes as clear a copy as if it 
came from, a lithographic stone. The 
machine is like a typewriter in ap
pearance. It has 44 keys, 35 tor notes 
and 9 for the Arable numerals. 

In Tasmania the trade in axes and1 

saws haB feeen almost entirely mon
opolised by Americana. It is now the 
Intention to carry on International com. 
petitions between teams of axmea and 
sawyers, using British and American 
toolst with tne object of proving which 
country manufactures the best imple
ments, -

A business like resident of Burling
ton, Vt-, approached a police officer of 
that town the other day and advanced 
the decidedly novel, proposition that if 
the bluecoat would lend him a quarter, 
presumably to buy a drink, he. would 
come back in a few minutes and raise 
a disturbance, so that the officer could 
arrest him and get the usual fee. 

The discarding • of orange blossoms 
at weddings by some ultra-fashion-
ablea sewna to be a senseless bit ot 
Iconoclasm. Older than the Anglo-
Saxon race was the use of orange hlos-
soins. In Arabia was its first symbol-

la ths middU>*i^ca.^w*r* very 
rapt* $ven with, ths M&m little, dogs 
jKff$;|g|e f5 l̂ll«r_ î«*<h<>14 #et«, ted 
cats were regarded *s almost * royal 
fiossej&fon, la W*le» * * «arl̂ r w the 
t*nth ŝentury «*t» wre* pretafltoijt by 
the government *nu their value 4m*s% 
by law, Before a kitton could, open it» 
ê Fes it was worth * peaayi JM^̂ ward. 
it. was. wortjj two, and wu&n? it fca4 
eaught a mouse its ^toft rose to &W 
pennies. These in*y seem small p»I«e* 
now* but they meant a «oou 4<*1 t&en, 
Both Ofcte *nd pennies axe. niSUn r«*eh 
of any one, and the simplest little 
home may have as guard the cat that 
"once ajmn a tVane-" kept watch la the 
bingte granaries, 
. .In Wales the prince had hi* store* 
houses thus motected> and the folkMr-
lag story will show vou how the theft 
o t * cat was regavuea: MP* Say a 
small 'black kitten was missing. It 
was not very big, but it had caught a 
mouse, and search was made »t once. 
It was found in a peasant's hut, And 
his daughter confessed sunt she h(*d 
stolen It from the granary. The child 
declared that the kitten was frighten* 
ed by the prince's two gieat wolf* 
hounds, and had taken refuse with 
her, and she had not had the heart to 
give It up. 

The steward had father md child 
brought, trembling with fear, before 

yj»w«[^|^iiii|iiiiiii 

F; 

hlB 
his 

throne, 
tawny 

the prince, who sat on 
yawning and stroking 
hounds. 

"What is the» law;" he asked. 
"The thief •shall pay a fuH-grown 

ewe with all its fleece," said the (Stew
ard. 

Alas! the man. was too poor to own 
sbeej>. ••'• * 

"'Failing this, the cot shall be hung 
up .by its tail " , 

"Baths r hard on the est," s*id tfc» 
tears ran ism in bridal wreaths. The orange prlnce;and little Mertha" 

branch hears fruit and flowers at the down her face, 
same time, and nothing could be a 
fairer emblem of sweet prosperity. 

There are many fishes that in cap-
t/Ivlty eeem to follow some definite* 
course in their movements, as, (or in
stance, they may swim round and 
round the tank in one direction. Ths 

And the thief shall pay a heap of 
gtfain high enough to reach the very 
Up of the tail," continued the steward. 

"Then shall we starve," muwnurcd 
the peasant, "After toils and tithes 
there is so little left." 

Now ths black kitten "was brought 
goldfish, however, in its moving about. Into court, and seeing the doj» and its 
appears to be a sort of aimless fish;' little tfrtends, it bristled up Its bsirj 
it goes down to the bottom and up to with fear and mewed piteauejy tQ ]Utr~ 
the top and criss-cross end every tnaJf°p *uccor. 

commonly •Thecat hath chosen the child/' «*ld 
the prince, carelessly. "I will remit ths 
fine and give her ths animal lor her 

This law is still found among -the old 
Welsh statutes, hut it i* no lonsar «»<• 
forced.—>PMls4eIpbi* Time*. •-

m*+/mmmmi »nmn win nilimn t̂ » i p y w t 

CHILD-WIT. 

which wav. and moving 
rather sluggishly. 

A shell fish known as the planna ra-
the Mediterranean has the curious ow^t 
power of spfnnlng « viscid silk, whioa 
is made in Italy'into a regular fabric. 
The silk is spun by the shell fish In 
the first place for the pur. 
pais of attaching itself to the rock. 
It is able bo guide the delicate ,fll»-
ments to the proper '-place and then I "Whef/e is your pspx, Nellie,^ 
glue them fast, and if they are cut asked a mother of her little daughter, 
away It can reproduce them. "He's out on the hack porch,' was the 

A bird dog- of DansvUle. Ind., is Just ^P 1 ^ • "Wb,*t»# be dotal **»>rf ?" 
now the subject of a strong halluclna* ftueried tbs mother, "Ji\» Woyele'a ail 
tlon. A wcanan m the neighborhood o u t of breath, and he's pnttlh* sums 
has a bantam hen with ten chicki. so ntWiin," answered the #maH obssrvsr, 
nearly the steeand appearance ot quail I °**- d a * Tommy accompanied Ms 
that the dog has evidently been com- '««»th»r on a shopping expedition. «nd 
pietely fooled as to~thelr identity, and !»«*»*• ;ar«» <**«> m»h swrndlniftn. 
for several days past has been setf ng a confectioner s window, hepaussi ill 
them as he would a covey of a«ails. I f r t tn t <* « **** * w ** 1 ^ *00k, M»* 
His stands are perfect, and he always ,t

1
a5njD£1*

wa3r , J'*P.etfuI,?P 

U*ft#t; »*ivl*li*»»«riy 
mm****** •*Mi»'s 

T̂he Me,#ttfc» 4ff 
of $t« w*4k»t «urch 
neitfitortiood of »*Jktlth, v« 
to/be.ie»^toh^l^»c«-<MitheM 
ingt £&» JJuKe, h W* mw$v* 
etjEtfeu; a foy t&Wmslfr •*u« -
tp drlYS t$» jtnjMal for****. <o its 
tinsjttoni, T N Ijey* xrô  Je^- teg 

»»*«, tfwkkr. out 1» im% ^ H U , 
come here ««* Igw* * ***> **' 

Ths Quits Wafted -on *JfcW£rH** 
nttlt cr».vjn|t his iiAbtefufc *J$ a f 
in &. tons -of d,$sm**w vtiMmftr t 
fceret ^uai m,' h#l» nst vfi m 4 
yow halt**et.* 33» 8***<****»*** 
le»t|h#I«lpJlE|Sha»dk 0 ' 

"And ftow^ said % ©flkŝ  an tfcsr* 
trugged atong, 'ifeow uafceh do yet* 
think ys'tl get for tluajobr ~ * 

"Oh» I dlnn* k « ^ said the *a&« 
"but I'm sura ©' something5,, f 0* the? &m 
\\p at ths folk hoU**e aye gude tgp **j 
bodies,1* . * 

As thê "s4>pH$<?teea tft%JiotaNt 4»* 
«Dufe& disappeared trout tns f x ^ a n ^ 
o»teie4 by a dirtorfcnfc *?*#, $a8!ng » 
servant, he put * 8o*er!$a, ,3a his Jwsd, 
m-vw%> »'Gi*e th** to t\& 'boy wfcj&f 
brought t ie cow*" The £5,iks hatln* 
returned to the aveadue, srs> soon «S" 
Joined by the *oy. 

**Welk how ssuch did y«« g e m said; 
the Duke. 

"A ehiMmr,** said the poy, H& 
there's bslf tf i t tfyeV* 

"Bu£ you snrely gftt wot* Iban » 
sbyiingr asjd 4J»» »ukt> 

• W »*id the po3r> "that's a* J #et* 
and 4'ys «o *Mn* it's plsntyt'^ 

"% do «Qt&* **Jd 4he IMSJL wfk*re 
must he some mistake, end s s Um 
itcnuaiKtedi with the Puke, if yon re
turn I tMhk r « get sou wml* 

'Kxey'went back, the Du*s rang-tb* 
fell and ordered s l i ths ssrvaahl to 
he as»e)inol«d. 

^NoW* said fo Sake p̂ U » her,. 
"point me oat the reason, that lax* . 
you the shllUfes;." 

•"Jt was that «j»»p> there/,', polntis# 
to the ^tler, The butler oonfwesd* • 
and wttrnpted sn apology, but the 
Duke Itidignaotly ordered him to giv* 
the boy the soterlfn. ***<» ha?* ioet,** 
said 4h» Duke, "ritor ymtei y<wr situ
ation sh l̂ yottr cha,rsctef* ty jw*f 
covetousnesijt lesJfn fetneeforta thss 
•honeiiy^s the lissfc poisey.**' The-
hoy *y this Unas ractsfnlsed his sssts. 
tant In the person of *h» Dakt, sad Me* 
Buki was so dsllihted with the stwK 
ipg worth *$d honesty of 4h# bey that 
he 'ordered, htm to be sent to sekeol s* 
hi* expense, 

^ 

stays until called or dragged away 
A young man of Ellsworth. M„ al

lowed himself to be mesmerized by a 
traveling hypnotist recently and lay 
for twenty-four hours asleep in the 
show window of one of the principal 
stores In the city. For the service be 
was tn rncAivA slfl While "hA fii«o«.i"'MW"'*«'»"u »*•«"»• ** uvum, WHO #H<M* 
S f X tZ ZLllt™ I i ! i , ! « 2 ^ - mamma, look what hi* orange** 
the city tax collector filed the n*^kBt»»'ttob and b«» ^ * *** rfm #*, 
sary l'egal claim for the $10, and t a 8 ? ^ ¥ * ^ ^ w * , , 
sleeper awoke to find his poll tax tor1*11 **mna> * 
the past three years paid. 

"Mamma, I could lick thai fellow with 
both hands tied •behind me." 

Lulu, aged four, wss taking her first 
ride on the steam cars and aft' thsy 
wiiiMed by the farms she saw sotnei 
large pumpkins among the oprn,' 
shocks and, remembering- her live 
brothers and sisters at home, she *ai<b { 

NOTES OF NOTABLES. 

"Do sheep drink?", la the question 
with which the Westminster Gazette 
has started, the British silly season. 
It ha aroused % bjtter controversy, | 
some writers' standing up for the 
Psalmist's sad Wsdsworth's obser
vations, while others tty to prove that 
they know nothing about sheep. 

President McKlnley is his own bar
ber. V 

Marie Clrelll is Mary Anderson Na
varro's most Intimate friend* ~ 

The czar of Bussja Is the beat CHf-
tomer of the clipping- bureau's. < 

Five ex-mayors of Boston are living;? 
Green, Martin, Hart, MatthewSi anil 
Curtis. .^ ' • - . • • 

Alfred Austin, England's poetlauf-
eate, was 27 years old before he Wrote 
any verse. '; • ", ' | 

The Mikado of Japan generally tra-Vh 
els with a small bodyguard and often,; 
without an escort. .'••%' /'y'". 

Leopold von Blumencron, Agea 
95, who Ss employed oW the VifiJjiiiE 
Fremdenhlatt, is the oldest. *<jtWb£f 
newspaper man ia the World... 

Exj-CongareHSinatt ; Darlington > ;$I<j 
Pennsylvania, who &M least w e e ^ l ^ 
gan life as a newspaper reporter m% 
was afterwardi principal of a ;f|njMei> 
seminary. ;•. ^; '" . ;. : : ' ; . ; ^ 

Governor Beosevelt ens bis we|ter#:: 
trip last week wore his fa^orMe »(%>! 
tary campaign hat of steel grey. fior;. 
reading he took with him CSarlyle's 
"Oliver Cromwell." ' 

"'Why, CJoloaiei," said one of 
Boosevelt Bougb aiders at-Is* %** w/. : 
"the otuer dajr I met' a, Sutter. tipHette'1 

Colorado who said something'flboufe; 
you that I didn't like, I biffed him m ; 
fhe eye ©n the s p i * • «<m$'iW:W 

jpaw," said the ctftpffiiK... ' 
A congres8ny« |̂̂ ift;th;etvS*ory 

being selected' *o4^e*-»n. .«n|*^^ii 
a deceased tMemm^^P^^^k 
known> he c o j ^ ^ - ^ - « ^ ^ \ - « i ! f t t -
the speaker, upon w»at/tejsay>ti'-

<'l|#j 
anything except tb#,cmi%%" Wf*i &&* 
reply. "It'scustom,^/' . \.^:\ti:^ 

A well-known 'saefety womsw^.«# 
Washington deelsres-.that she "" 

^ttt%three-year-old ^abet had bee* 
toWthat Wĥ n It wss.dayHghi on this, 
side of the earth it wad 4*rj£ on ths' 
other, , As a proof that this aatttcmom-
lca|-.;it|^ba4 ***«» ^cip ^»» t« fiffe 
wind, upon arising the nex;t hiorniny 
*W$$$frt&Li v'*$fbw tttey, is. ^nstF 
goiu' to bed in Chins and ths skeeters 

;'"ii' be04Wx? te 1>Hte *©m" -
;•• A vhmH Ustte feilow of si* made 
lijuite an-apt repfy to a crbWi-grsitoW^ 
'old majî who ha4 owtgrdwa his idye 

m 

tor'children, "•det etit ot my'Way,'* 
^a»#e**urjy command. "What Mrs H#tseT their exes«ciii«i and comipelsf' 
*u^h.«5h|iai* ae you Kood/corf' 'I'm 
my locked up into bis face with * 
pjeisnat'emile and saidi -• *^lrv tMaa 

">Zft90&f 'tfitlemen opt •ot anchi Chans' as 
"I -a#,<*Te The .bay came Oft̂ with »yint 
'•jpUlo|t.A3t's » gnu?1 pityv hv6W «̂rer| 
^iatsprliir-oldmen hris^od often,alad| 
out #nhe-*ooa stuff ^nrchttarea,. x 

. ' y-:-<HA'. M M > I ^ . . . . H T , ! , , , , , , , . . * * -

• 'W0$X, 'denfefats a- child »o«<'**»*Bn 
a^tyyjeake^ During^ the summer 
day*, when the little one* are going 
o^tWflenics'. tooths pMc and to out. 
of-Aof tfsiplates', c,ak* of fOme sort al
ways enters Into their luncheon*. *nd 
the child who has'a numbei of psttv 

MHr^l^lier^Ssger i * iapp> Here 
jlsa'feceipt for patty cakes which are 
both .plain and good; ' 
• .&tesM togethei' one cupful of butter, 

\tiftiv :<tefp|ul*' St *%Sr **,&«. one egg, 
.grate. In a saKspoon^tof; nutmeg, 
^h^iyhlse ingjrediettls are iroperly 
filittdsd add three-fourtref a cup of 
^pfti^lf.lL^wo' «ujfol,BffO^ nour in a| 
b01iy"'a^a«to it two heaping spoonfuls 
4$!$Wftita| now«|ler̂  *^t Jhe powder 

then add It 
a; stir until 

jet smooth as #eam Bat* 
'S^Wit V&, flll^Witte the cake 

A *»&••*, f«r <M»* JSeyst-
A nniojue duty of the «*sa boys wr 

vstasmaker*! Hew T«w* es^rtiiMieiesi 
U*co go^o school every neeeslijr 
8,td W. A jiwHo* of thssa,, 
about thirty, sawm-WI* la a chetrfat** 
un* commodious roona in t»* tesejatat^? 
Ann devote them**lve# to srlths»itje>*v 
KpeUing, grsmawr, wrrltisg-, eeWfoiU v 

tlon and other rudfwsmta 0* ̂  utm* ~> 
tlon,' The school, i s * fdee of urtsWlk 
pYlglnatsd w:lth lit, Wanamakw* ws*. 
itsried experimentally early last JNW^ 
»hd has provtd; so s^o^eeeful tbafe*!*'-^ 
has now become a patweneai *t*fcrist> »̂ 
of the |tore,r ^reehool worit *aa *, 
hiet» found, to increase the •tftcltBcyj 
and <u«efnln«ss *f the hoys In thatri. 
•tor* work, and is therefore valaabia. ^ 
to thefr; employers est well as tfeWH 

fhe ifiOiboys are divided Into slatsie^0 

and each class has *wo seadeat m-< 
week. Jtegular atUindjuie* end MtiH 
attention to;»tady are as.nweh i«*^. 
stated upon as cars In say wotkLSbosffê * 
the Mtsblishtnent Th« raajortt^ ̂ ? 

I the boys, however, seed no mt&iwi 
take advantax* ot *n opport^ltr--<«. 
education, fhe Doshaeis 
Ihey- bat* already had^has _~ ^ , 
•n appreciation of li* valae, Arits*^* 
metlcv him#writitnf, mtt^Mh* 
use of the Emiish Jaji|u*«< are, 
hyanches most &*&f ujxm la 
hoy^ school, and, under'the 
ot Mis* Alice Bc«t<U», w 
icsch scboor in her "»*, 

Vermont, a jMge rium*#r ot tilt1 

hjtts m^de p'lpoisres*̂  whie& «r 
jtuarked. The: books laWaleb^ 
frits'their exerclnei and «osw«tJk.-
tlons, on »u&h topic* ae "The 0utl«s 
jt Cash Soy/' are niodtels ot neata< 
and; plain, legible handwrltin*.* TVTi 
many formaJitiee of ordinary SohOo; 
life* are ̂ 4fs)pen»ed wiGh, ver> esrstW. v 
jfecords »i?e fcsjrt? b^the wort of t « # ' " ^ 
toy, aad these hare maoh--w*lfbt' 
tU matter &t promoild* la the 

Many |gtte.rs have been » 
fwte parenti, e^rsssint gratis 
that their boys, while obliged w> 
u living are at the wow time able to 
acquire the fundamentals of as adv 
cation-"Leslie • w'^kly 

T»i« Prlea »t SSi)nM 
Here is en Italian bay who cm 

price of shines to thrse t t ' ^ 
*ss unanimously denounced by bis*i 
aoiiates The Bswsboya lolned frtt)S 

' "'fe 

•mw^'MnA hakeji^dnr^a o.ahk over 
I^t;|>;|est it, S f ia alf right bake 
p M p S ^ ^ * * * ** ̂ "^ tf**b* batter 
pp^Sp^ilW enough s^d; a #\ tie mora 

e a f€|}Mftop for *•* 
befttina;the\:|llife.pf an egg 

luiewi-Adml*at©eway#ottlA-.«e^%# feW^W^®«^Ef « - ; « 
•0^'Mmr?'b©eauJe>|ielaiwa|teiift S U S ^ ^ 1 ' o f f i a ^ T ^ ^ ^ L u ^ 

of Washln$t0tt e^nslntl l t te«^#^*i , l* 1 , , l* ^ W mmim^^m^^1 *™* 
mn& only the smell mea neglattii*- _ 
such things. . t . . / ^ f t . , *m ,tkesa with a 

tb> bootblacks ana de 
who cat ths rane* and 
was at eaee fefM 
eeMIa*. (MrofH, 

A\''"§. 

.vM 

j ...:^ 

'i.:*>}&J;:s k'i>aiA^L^ 

_ J : ^ L - . . :. •»...*'.'.:. ..*' * *.A - * j . ' ^ . i . y iMfaft. -'-....- -
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